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HOW MUCH DOES 
COLLEGE COST YOU? 
, 
TRY.QUT81 
Try-out, for Buai,ie .. Bo.rd 
will bqin thi. "'celr: £Or 18t1 and 
18.. Tho.e 'inte.rested .howd 
. come and .peak to �. Bowman 
Thurld.y rnaht at 8 in room SO, 
Pe.m.broke· Ea.t. 
-PERSONALITIES, METHODS AND ENTERPRISES 
• • 
OF HULL· HOUSE DISCUSSED BY DR. HAMILTON 
•• 
Questionnaire to Be Sent Out 
About Expenoes for 
Pleasure. 
OLD 
----c;-' c _ � 
FINDINGS PRINTED 
Experience There Proves 
Be Useful in Public 
Work. ' 
to I ...... FIRST CONCERT PROGRAM 
EVERY �RlVD.EGE 
IS A PENALTY }VORKERS l!ANDLE RAW . HUMAN MATERIAL 
The first concert of the series 
gh'en by the Music D�artment o! _ 
the colltge. will taL:e place in Tay. 
lor Hall on Monday �ven'jng. to;o­
\'en1btr t. The foUowilig program 
wilt be.played by the Stringwood 
Ensemble: 
t • 
Meeting Place for People of 
All Classes and 
. ·Opjnioni. 
MANY INNOVATIONS 
IN'SOCIAL SERVICE • 
Last )'ear Ihe Under,raduate A�ia� 
tion undertook to compile. In answer to 
many requests. statements of the aver­
age. cost o.f each year in college. This 
..J.9"'tY covered the. exl)CTlsts absolutely 
essentiaf t() college relidence. such as caps 
and (Owns. and also Ollttonal expenses 
directly-connected with college, such as 
club dues. and son, books. 
Dr_ Hugh Black Warns by 
Comparison of America 
. With Time of Amos. . 
DANGER IN WEALTH 
Following her tatk on Thlirlday eve· • 
nill(, Dr. Alice Hamilton spoke a:gain in 
chapel Friday morning. CK.'tOber :!2. t("l1-
ing more of what her life at Hull House 
has meant. to her She considers it ,"the 
mOil valuable an<�illterestillg part of her 
I;f("." 
I 
Quintet in B ),finor: Op. 
I'"or clarinet 
. 
and string 
U 
115. 
Brahms 
quartet 
Qujn�t in G Minor. Op. 30. 
.ocscribillg the valuable thin,s that .one 
call get from Vo'ork in a Soci.1 Se:ule. 
ment. Dr. Alice I lamiitoll, ,entle. to1erant, .. 
yet. vigorous, and far t .. :tnty-fi,·e ),ears a 
resident 0"£ Hull Iiouse in Chicago, was 
In' answer to frequent questiqns from 
applicants. for· admission. and for the 
guidance of the Alumna� Regional Sehol· 
arthip oomNitlees. it is now Plopo.ed to make a survey of a third area in expense, 
the nerage amount actually spent l1y 
undergraduatC$, txclusive of .11 exptl1ses 
already inclnded in last year's survey, a 
list of which is given bdow. 
To IMue Queatlonn.lr. 
Quesdonnaires will soon be issued by the 
Undergradu.te Association which will 
ask for a statellW:nt o( the. expenses not 
directly conllec.tro Vo'ith college which the 
undergraduate .tandard of l iving con­
sKiers to be necessary for happiness here 
-such as food. theatre tickets. trips to 
Philadelphia (but Got railwa)' fare home 
or clothes). 
The Undergraduate Association urgel 
that you think over the question now, so 
that your answers may be accurate, based 
on fact. not on conjecture. P�ple who 
are or have been 011 an allowance. are 
asked to look over their old accounts, and 
de.rive their answen from them. sinCe! 
they are the most trustworthy sources of 
information. 
CONTINUtm os 1'AGE � 
PUGNACITY WINS GAME 
FOR VARSITY 
• Taneicw 
"It is a dl eadful thin, to' be: God's 
fa\·orite." said the Reverend Hugh �;." .• � lHiKK "A great many proille who lived .there speaking ill Chapel on SUIHJay i .  Overture 011 two Jewish Themes 
(For piano and string quartet) 
III . 
O-'o"-r 2�. "E"" privifeg, ;. '�nalt,. later �me important in public work, ' c  0 P ff .. ""' ,..- • III Minor, p.:I�.. rokofie 
eve",' rigl" • du,y. The danger I:", in as a direct'resuh or not it is hard (I" I ' nd . ... 'or Illano, c annet a slnng considering s�cial tiilpe�lsalioil� due 10 i lo say. In some cases tllere is a very quartet) 
oneself as one s own partIcular rIght. and I close connection bet ..... OOI their livu at The members of the Stringwood 
impesi?g '011 them, e xpecting to be judatd Hull 1.louse and afterward. Mrs. Flor. Ensemble are: First " iolin. J. Sto, b)' a dIfferent standard."_ The parallel be- • k ' Ia '( C . A ence Kelly. important for ner factory re, pa; VIO , n . ores; Plano, r-
htrself a .(ar mon: 1K)lent argument in 
favor oC social work than any thin, that 
could be put into word .. 
l-brdly touching on the work the • 
scnlemcnts� for .others, ,he tr� to 
show what they do for the workers them« 
selvu. The �d\'ant .. es on both side. are 
now more ,enerally recognized than in 
the lirst )'ears after the war, when a Iween times and the conditions in the time thur Loe:sser; second "iolin, S. of Amo, ,'s ' x" ,.,d; ••• ril, striking. form work, became the first criminill 10. . wave of e,otism .wept over the dis-1 Kuskin: 'cel A. Borodkin: dan· 
"AmOs came up from his own country probattoner for I;hildren, because she had net. Simeon Rellison. iIIusioned people of all countrieJ. But 
now idealism has sprung up again, and to Israel, in the dOl)" of Jeroboam when voluntarily undertaken this work long be- Since tickets £(\1"' lhese concerts Hull House is at present larler thal\,ever that' country was most warlike and -,uc- fore the office was e51<1.blished. are goin, fast • •  11 those who wish, before. Dr. Hamilton. thou,h her chief cHsf",l. The people weu prosperous and U II u p.. , to hear this delightful sttie!' Ole nU nOUle r uc .. work is in the East, still considers hC!tse.lf powerful. their luxury demonllrate!d in .oj I' •• h d h < J u'ged to secure theirs at once. l ila .... t rape starte t e IIrst uveA a ruident there. and is still acutely con. Ihe fact that they slept on 'beds of ivory,' nile Court. and fO'.lllded a home where scious of the advantage!' of livin, there and ate the 'Iambs from the Rock: They . the liule: prisoners could wait for their ART COURSE HAS '1, C, ..... MlnOI •• had grown powerful and boastful-·noth· " hearings. Later, as a result of this work In the first pi, .. , in a.social settlement, ing amicts a nation like military glory. r"_. TRIUMPHAL START she! W105 sent to �le\'& to sit 011 the OIlC learns to know people thai otherwise God" Judgment Impartl.1. Co ' ( he W II ( Ch'ld mmltttt or t e are 0 1 reno one would probably never e\'en meet: not "Then Amos calnt to Bethel and began "Crace .-\bbott. while she was teaching only famous people though they come to his prophecies by dedaring the doom of at the University of Chicago. worked a Ufe-Drawing Will Be- the Hull HOliK in s�ls. bllt people of .U all the nations around hrae;!, filially tell- Ch' f A' f N gr-eat deal among immigrants. and was Ie 1m 0 ew c1as5Cs of. society. In fact one comes to illg them that the !lame judgments would . . Co powerful in founding the I mlll1grat lon urse. rtalite that there are not any "c1asSCI" of fall 011 them. that they would hi: measured 0 . h PrOtective League. urule the war s e society. People talk about the "criminal b, the same standards as their neighbors. F .. was sent to Washington to the orelgl1 C M YOUNG DIRECfS class." But how, if you know the crimin-He acknow.leged that Ihey were! a chosen I . •  "� :t��:; 
I 
:I,�.abor Board, and later s e. too. was sent als personally, arid all the circnmstance! people. but his conclusion is h 'I' . " .. I tO Geneva, to sit on t e l\ 19rallon uu.. n1. (.\·"rcially C()l/lribN/�tI b" ", (('am,d. of Iheir crimes. if )'0\.1 .know the g-ood 'Hear this word that Jehoya h" I ,. ( ' 
"Many private institutions in Chicago '20.) criminals .nd the bad ones, can you against you pying 'You only have . ••.••• " .1""'" elsewhere are manned by.people who ceneralize about the "criminal class?" known of all the families of the (.anll· Hryn Mawr is al last to have all atelter their first experience in Social Serv· . . . Living among the workmen and day· Th,rr/ort J will visil 11/1011 YON all 
work at Hull Ho'use" of 115 own. Those who sympathlz.ed With laborers one comes to know the Labor i"iqNiliu. [n this unforS(�n non itt the aims of the Bryn Ma .... 'r An Club last . 'd there is no conn«1:ion ween the i Dr. Hamilton said tbat she herself .s.prillg will realize what it means to Movh
"ne
l 
III from
li.
t�e tn'� 
h
e, a�
k 
one c
hen
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-
(
. , was rrached her present Slate from having ( h _Jed 
not e. p sympal IZlIIr Wit slrl en. w Win,. 0.,.-. Glo" 01 V"",y nino and the ronc1 Oroi:1Vcne." . student lovers 0 art 10 ave succ� I r"_ •. 
' • 
mo" '0 � ex� � ... .1 there. She wcnt there as a .  . . d" • he' 'd one sees how C!'Veryone, tnc. VU"'l'ernme.nt. Ov,- Phll.d.lph" 
: 1 ���;.�:��  
III orgal1lzlIIg a stu 10 III -t If ml st h . I' h led Ia 
' 
and would ne\'er have b«.n h . ill be d f t e capIta ISIS. I e selt (. sses are Varsity's "torch divine" refused to be ":\Ian natural! " .. :,unlel 011 a favor, 
else, but at Hull House. she be. 
w
l(
eu every �po��ull1ty � . I' ilia e or alaillst them. Leaders of the J. W. W. darnpe:ned by the downpour on Saturday giye him an inch and he.'11 take an ell.' 
came interested in human problems. It -e
xpe
resslOO a�ng a.r�l'tlC 1n�s. like William Fostet, come to Hull House, morning: the Red team of the Ph;la, � down in our heara thue is a lurk· . II . h . led d d' d The count, whICh Will be gIVen on and one learns to understand and sympa-C . C . (I . h h '11 be -,ed f,. e'ptCla y 111 t ose: CTIPP an lseaK Sa d . . . . e ,han delphia rlcket lub, belli' 0 eu strrn 11Ig ope t al we WI cx __ ... m ( th . . Sh tur ay 1I10nlln,. IS umque In mor Ihiz.t with their point of view. ff b ed b f 2 1 ,he g",e-.I -'Ie .nd w,'11 be dealt with o()J1 on account 0 elr occupations. e! Th .,uden, g'oup ,ha, made . • Id ,. stu . was su merr y a scorr 0 - .  , ... studied this subject,. spoke 011 it, and o'}e wa!' e . Most notable! of III, III the 0 _ys. The game, e.xctpt on its merits as an- spttial terms, But cqualit)" mcans that 
. I b r I beca 'd 'Iled . I '  the vanous efforts needed to raIse funds, Eugene V Debt who has just ditd used other scalp for Bryn Mawr's SIring, could we will all be jQdged by the same stand· hit e y In e La: I �nt l WIt I I�, � find expert ilmruction. arrange for . to visit th'e Hou·JC. He was a l1\a� who not be accl.imed as brilliant. It was (llIly ards. and 'our rC!Sponsibilitiel au ill that �hell .the h r urea,u wd:lnte 10 studio, material. and models, will al50 wa. al�a, •• 'gainst the stream yd who . 'f • Th . I look 11Ito 11, s e! was appolllte to t Ie Al l h h' . , won because of the pugnacity and fight- proportlOlI to our gI ll. e Specli1 S C . . f J • •  manage the class. t oug t IS IS un- ne\'er turned biuer. �vab"le and 5Qving. ing ability which kept Bryn Mawr con- revelations to hrael carried with the1l1 tate 01ll1ll1S51011 or nvestlgat11l1· pre.cedellted in the history of the college, 
tinualJy on the offensive. In spite of a condition!. Elcrlion. or se:1«tion (with CONTtl\"UEU ON PAGE :1 the Class gives every promise of sinceu CONTINUICD ON PAOli 3 
deplorable lack of co-operation and good Darwin), always lIIeans a penalty. People and .serious work, as it is based directly 
te.chnique, this ability JO keep on thr even in a.dervocracy with ils 'privileged ANNOUNCE CAST on the desires alu,Lneeds of its members. C. A. DRIVE TO BEGIN 
offm.iY� is a load sign. A mechanically classes,' enjoy having a pull. be it ollly . , OF "DISRAELI" A freedonl from pedantic method. char- WITH STUDENT TALKS 
pe,(-' ._". wOlk,'ng 'earn without with.the policeman: they are uplifted by - acteritel the: course. Emphasis will be --� .. ..  -..vu .. ,. 11lntern.Uon.1 Nlllht" for Student fight will not .in many games. And the bein, favored. but they forget lhe price. M. Hup'el, 1128, to PI.y Title Role. laid or. life-drawing as a foundation, and Ft"lend.hlp to .e Nov.mbe,. 4-'-m o( el .. - good ,'nd,' ,'duals did suc- RI,ht. Are Dutle.. The tentative ca$l of Disraeli. the:. first the work will be under the expert . . . , . be .... �" ·oJ. ('I Ch I " . Young The ChrIStian ASSOCiatIon dnve -ceed in keeping the ball near the Red "This is hard to reconcile with Varsity play of the season, has been gultunct 0 I' r. ar el .. orrIs ' .  -
.oal molt of the ';me. UlI10unced by the Varsity Play Com- well-known painter, who encoUTil,e5 the gills o n  Monday, November I, and con-COS.·TINUOD OS PAOli a 
. _� .. . _ 
. 
( • k. • Wing_ Good. mince. The ... . ". are as follow.: freedom of expUlSion and experIment tinuu throua;h the oUowlng wee 
, ....... - ..; . 13 B ... dle1 UI29 wh"h make the interest and joy' of the Du,.·n. ,h.', we,k ,h,-e w,'11 be talks Br)'n Mawr'1 forward line had rather FULL MOON RISES ON �""·"<"'I of .••. :::. :P. Burr: 1821t ... • a hard time with lhe oozy ground, and 1930'S LANTERN NIGHT I. I..-d1 .A. l.e.rued, 1929 pUTluit. in chapel on Monday, Wednesday and Gu.· .. -.. ond S,,'x we- ob'e-ved 10 (,II .A. P ..... c.be, 1928 The Club is most fortunate to have F 'd I . . h h .. ,. . .. . -,... I'l 1 kl 1129 TI ay. exp a lOlOg ow t e nloney with great frequency upon the field of Senior 8lnllln" Follows With New ��1 Rll'hl IlOD. · Bi�j;�i�' Dt.r:��. DI. Rained Mr. Young's interest, and beanily which is raised will be ustd. , honor. To lhe winls belong m� of Iht F,....hm." CI ... Ionll. " .� "·�·" .I ». 1J,',IPf.!! ... l,'.i; appreciates hit kindneSi in helping to 
I h -ba T I I ( . . I d'-- ky .... 10 SMCOtIIlIc.11l . . ... . .. ». v "' ... , launch its somewhat pre.c.rtous bark. 1;:. Morris. 27, will speak about Bates glory 0 t e com I. utt e at e t wine. A full moon III a c OU .as I � ... T--- . . . . .. . . . ¥If. Tl"lUlk. 192U d ' and Fowle.r and Lonrstreth gOl off some a warm 'night went far toward »lc.h.et Proben . .. . . .. )1. IfnlWD, 19 ... .. �;:� I ;� ,� 
.-...... . ... Thank. are also due President Park an House,' 8. Pitney, '27, •• bout Mi.s Tsu-
good passel. Guiterman has both of 1930's Lantern Nilht the mOil . lIu,h Mu'''' . . . . . ... tl Bte •• rt. � Min King for their continued help and da'l School .nd Dr. J.mes· HospJt.l, 
he I ... . Lumle7 Jroljambfo . .... . N. P,rt.rI.. on' ,erest in the club as well as in its new '· I Varsity's goals to her name, but t y in the memory of the colle,t. 1 =�'. Oil!JruJl'. butler . . ,}l Amr.m. t828 whic.h is ltt China. C. Sp«r, '29;. wil . h h . I d , J F' 1021t od'hooL Were it not for its many were 110t really her trlump , as muc The Freshmen entered qUIet )', an Dt .... ell ·. 'a.r(eller ... . Her, n ,.Ik .bou' the work of Dr. Grenfell. ---Jed . It Gl .. tOtlbur1 T01l·e,.,.. as the wings, who not only ,Uu..o;o;u III ranged lhemselves in a half:circle, &. M{H"rlf. 1027 l'QNTINllfjQ OS PAGE a t In connection with the Student standing up, but in making f'st run, bl.ck and while very sharp in the � • •• down the field. Stix did not play as well Li,ht. After the long pause which tradi· . - Friendship Fund. which i •• Iso on the 
as lalt � ..eek: in fact, the center of the tion considers luitable, "the S h E d Deadlock Electing bud,et. the foreign students are.plan-fie.ld did not scintilJabl: as it mi,ht have. entered. singin .. PolkJJ Alhelle Op omora n • ' • ning an entertainment at wh ich they Perhaps the trulty Loine.1 wal miued. .t  first. They ,ained i� con�dence .�� E. Perkin. , A. Dalzlel .... S. Channing will tell us lomething .bout their na-& for the backt: Setley pb.yed as unison as they moved III, unhl, as
, 
'''''  tive lands and perhaps sing or dance . 
•... , .. -. better than wual if possible. !top...-A before the Freshmen, their • ' 11 '- (e This "lnternation.1 Night" will take � Holding ill second meeting for Ihe Mill Ch.nnmg WI rep .. ce respe c  I" -She Wa! absolutely reliable and alway! was stron, and clear. A more' 
. • 
Iy �iiSJ Humphuy. Miss Humphreyt place on Thursday. Novem ber •• in on hand, stoppina; the ball whenever II disposition of the mutes. however, of officers 01., Monday, Oct� '", .. .I Misll Dalziel, retirin,. Wyndham. broke .way down toward Bryn Mawr'1 have he�t� the effect. ber 25. the controversial dass of lQH j .. .. .. iSl Perkin .... as chairman of tht' Pled,e cards will be put on every r�1. The. work of the back" .. a �holt, The curIOus hoe of the reaularly s":.a!- finally resolved ill deadloc:k and o n  fre.hman Ihow lout year, and i s  a door. and you m a y  make. your don.· ... not very. notleworthy . •  They did DOl iug ianbl:ms •• s mor1: spectacular tnan . hth b 1I0t elttted Eliube.th Per. member of the Players and of the Self- lion to the c.u,e which interuu you seem quite on to their job of fftdinc the ever, with the small ftarHe of the e.1, a 
' d  Th ' I Gov-' Board. Miss Dal.ziel SKU- most. or you may divide it betwffft ( "�I" St . �. bl l..  to the. class prell ency. e rlva "...... ... . . II ' ,b' ball up to the. orwilnl lIIe: etson, ,towill' throu,h dan De '-'. '1 rIC oat . I then tary of the class in her frf:.hman year, several, or not '1Slgn It at a ; In . II particularly, ,uff� • revenaI of form FreJhmm's rendering of So� as . Alexan�ra zle '. w�. ..n . ' the �f-Co\"ffnment Board and • case it "'iII be. gh'm to tt4und whkh and see.med unable to runipaiak either moved out was .admirable, Iteady, vice president PC"h" tlC� r _ ..  II 00 .. __ o( ,he Rcr"ious Mee.tinp Com- need. it the mOlt. This � the oal, . . --- acautomed . and Barbara aDnlD, wa. menlun • . Ch" A • t' her 1ep or her stick with �. and wu6ed. __ .. . ho _ IIIiaee of the Christian Association. ume th.t the nsuan atoe .. toll dexterity. Neither BI"1IItft not' F� .'flle Senior .iqing unckr the an:1I chosen aec.retary • .= � d �_ Min C�!!Dm JL. cI ... .on .. -mia- IIOI1c:il.s mOhey; b«aulC tbere i. no roI-bad 'IBach 01 , - to ditolo. . .�aU>- ,. ;::. ., 1 by ,he .duo ... _,. ... • eo ,tea,.- t:�� �;;:-retion on Sunday., ,h;, i, yoar .... wares at IoaL CroeI·at ..... -- --! DeW dua toll&' of I" m:w ...... len whtch wu _:"�::�-' overcome. ,:� LDd....&. _ .. . of the Cut Com- cballee to helLtupport t�th� � ....... , ....... W ".1 .... M... ....., DDte"" b ..... iUId,-.nd 
l o( U ' ...... 1-:....1 .. _A mitlft. wbich come ander C A __ still excel_IJ rendered. 15 . •  Wi .. Pern. •• -. � ..... COIfTlIftTID ON PAOa • � ... -. 
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. The College News Remus legend. · If a mere woll • • t N PHtCADECPHIA M. adcWie LeGal succeed at all in the tropics, certainly Theel,..  
the Capiloline wolf, (a\'qrtd by The' Dr'lla' r W.�nUl-Florence anA Marv Nash in A ,will ,,,tor �0Ii I'll Ji"reftd. nCCI/! .. !"llv . • . . . • '')' . ... 1Il LeNO,.. 4x4ConvfrfClticHl playslque (Judgmg from . J.Ad,·z Yirlw:, by Rac.hel 
b,onu effigies) a. wen a • . dimate. 1 . I S It ,4'. CO-I Oct""', 30. N"" """wo,thy, '. 609 Dayton R4ad 
ought to have had no difficulty what- 0 a bul thoulht-proyokinl. . Pholle: BRYN MAWR 11.1 . a 0 I' h' c. f t Qua8T aoo., Ph •• 1 ... " .... '"' --c\'er 10 CC mp 15 mg lI'Cf ea . :��:.:�����::��::.:� 
I 
Broad-Jeanne Eagels in RoUt. CklJeJ • 
ea .... 
R. Rlclt ... .,. '21 
auTO. 
C. Ro ...  '28 
fn much the sam� way as the Oclobcr 30. A remarkable production. rel_ ....... &.7 •.... r .  .. 
Romulus and Remus I�d, dt'- � Sl week we. had 50 muc.h fo- '  . .. MICHAEL TALONE 
scription of ancient luxuries arc con- tnCe that there wasn't room 
orrut-Z�gltlJ Folliu. 
1128 LANCASTER AVENUE 
AIIlltTUT IWITO.a 
a. LISle, .2ft II. lIcK.un. '21J 
vincing in the light of r«:ent an. etse. And, by the way, wasn't that .n 
Go.rSick-P igs. bolts Octo'*[ so. Fair· WB CI.RAN O'R DJJIl 
nou£¥ments. Formerly the riches embarrauing situation about so 
I¥ amusiu, .c�dy. . • BlIITII. D.J:88M,·OOW.NIJ, WAJIJTII 
of S610moo or of Midas and the people claiminl the stttOd prize? l.yric-Tltt" Greal Gslsby. From the book O
LOVJ:II, (lV.TAlN'8, Jt0fl&8, 
• . -.1l1,X." IIU,"'"O •• 
N. no"" .. II. '27 banquets of Babylon appeared as finally stilled it by l\Ieci�ing that since by F. Sc�t Fitzlerald. . I"OB "A�-::��-:'I �a.y B •• Vla. 
slight though well·meant exaggera. they continued to obsc�re their names Chestnut-Ga)' Paru. CI� Oc.tobtr 
I I;:��::::��;;;;;� ·1J��;:��;,u�:'!::·· tions on the part of'.
�50:n�,.e�p'��
i
i:.'r� under 110m de plumes. that we wouldn't :10. What Americans think Paris is.·, 
enthusiastic or live it 10 any of them. ' I.Sh,"""".-e1h Kay! Closes October so . .... I ..... Uf,.. 
11. G.uLl.nD, '28 • J. Bnn, '21 chronicler. Now we learn • • • "Delighuul musical fare."-PrUtlic 
;::;=:;:;;::::-;:;;-;,;;-'
o
�'�"::;;:' �'2�.:::-;::;=':-::-;;.� _ when Queen -M.arie arrives in He.re is an itfm thai W� meonl-to print J..rJytr. • .. 8o_rlpd •• : 82040 Mal in, PriH. ".00 she will be presented with a silve,r l last w(tk: . . ... de:phi-Abi,'.1 Irislt Rosr. In its fifth 8u�pUoa tn., �IJI .t • .., tilDt. 
bltNd •• IM'Olld-cI... ..Itler at 
w,7Of. Pa .. ro.( ()11ft. , .. 
shovel bearing the inscription. .. • • • ycar in:�e.w Y9rk. 
Her Majesty's Cardel." and.the Apropos of bathi, the freshmen reton Metropolitan-TAe MjrtJ('lr: A .stupen· 
I man ian coat-of·arms in full that they flave ne\'er known an upper dous spec:1ac:le. 
. 
EUGENE V. DEB� We read this with much the dauman to take one. This il getting Coming 
With llle death of Eugene V. feeling as that of a drowning person Is there. no-cleanly soul in the Walnut-O,., 01 tI" Family. Opens No-
Orbs, another leader passes from 
the stage.. He wq a It:a.der, so 
fierceJy loyal him�H to "his ideals 
and his cau� that his Ixtrty was 
grasping a life.preserver, for is UOt It was bad enough whtn the vm!OO' I. 
this a mental life-preserver for ullwuhed consisted 'of only Broad-Craig's Wi/,. Opens November 
foundering faith in legendary but if this 'lalClt rumor has I. Pulitzer Prize play by George Kelly. 
dOTS? 
. ill it. it is about time that ... ' ... · I Carric:k-Tht' Losl 01 Mrs. 
loyal 10 hilll, norninatil,!£, him for wer� don�. Perhaps these ",lOrll I 
Pre.sident while he was sliII in THE UNDECORA 'fIVE ar� untrue. and we will be in�lvtd in 
prison. He polled nearly 1.000, 0 SIGNBOARD a slalld�r luit brfore we know it. We 
VOles. For Debs, in an age of in- Do b' • Ji · 1 are thinkill& of appointin, ourstH head 
creasing standardiz.ation and 
. you 0 J«� to t e gr�at lIg Y detective and organiring a campaign to 
blind follow.ing of Ihe chief ,ne'ep, 
s,g.nboar�s that 
Interfere with your i llrobe this qliestion to its'roots. enjoyment of the scelltry? Most • • • stood out on his own two feet. people do. and some have felt so . . 
cere and earuest, he pos�sed quali- strongly !harinstead of groaning to As head dttt'Ctl\'e. we 5ubmlt tht fol
· 
ties greatly 10 be. desired. themselves and going on, they have lowing findings: 
Heywood BrOlin. ill The New undertaken to do something active I. Ultoptr c1assmen do take b;uhs ..... ny­
York World considers Debs a "be. about it. These have rormed The on� ..... ho saw the inspired looks 011 the 
loved �gure and a tragic one" and Nationa) Committee for Restriction fa�s of a certain chorus in Banner Show 
goes on to say that "all his life he of Outdoor Advenisi�. with 
will have to admit that "sc.r.ub your tub" 
led lost causes. He captured.the in- hope of confining all billboardS' has a r�al and vital meaning to. all of 
tense loyalty of a small sec.lion or commercial districts where they them. 
our peopJe.-but it does not seem to not inten::fere with natural 2, We found one freshman ..... ho. no 
me that he was a great man. at least The work of this Committee I 
matter how busy she is. finds time to take 
not a great intellect." He concludes bath on Tuesdays. . h L._ 
done entirely through public opin· 3. T ..... o ,iris, we. wer� unable to 
Qpws November t. I na Clair� and 
Roland Young are in tht cast. 
Shubert-San Carib Optra Company. 
Begins November 1. . 
Chestnl1t-A Night ill Paris. 
Movl •• • 
Aldint-Bl'au Gtstt with Ronald Cole. 
lIIan. Follows th� book c1osdy. Pic· 
torially and dramatically an- achiev�­
menl. 
Stanl�y-Jt Ahsl B, Lin" with Colletn 
Moore. 
- .. 
Stanton-Douglas Fairbanks in TIle 
Black Pirall'. .... picture in color about 
bold. brave men. Full of Doug's acro­
batics. 
Arcadia-Do" lwon's Tllr" Nigleb. 
Par.ce-Corinne Griffiths in /"'0 
H. ZAMSKY 
Portrait, 0/ distinction 
� CHB8TKUT 8T.E�T 
•• Phl".�lphl •• tl. A. /C. 
We take Portrait. at the Col­
lege •• well aa In Ollr StudJo. 
When you are in need of • 8"ood 
one eaU Walnut 8987. 
COTl'AGE TEA ROOM 
MOSTOOJIIltaV AVa. RIlVN MAW& 
LUNCHEON 
TEA 
DINNER 
'POWeR & Reyn�ld. 
MODIlRN DRUG STORE 
WI�" tile: statement that, "with the . t b bo t' I 
d h 1 1"\_ 
lon, no y ycot 109 or any ot leT tain their clan, �r� seen . . down eat 0 Ll"Cbs, AnlC!rican Socialism I 'I'h . .  1 
. aI 
. tlnp easant measures. e Splflt 0 the walk betwet"11 Merion and 
KingdOM. 
Vktoria-Tht I..4st Frtmtitr. The Creat 837 IAncuter ATe., Brya. Mawr 
15 most sure to grow more scien- th . .  d' 'fi'� e campaign IS tgm 1;\1, courteous with towels under their arms. This du� tific, more bl·tter. nne.sibly moreeR'ec- d k' dl 01 h '  r- an 111 y. course. t e aim ,hould not be tak�n too seriousl,·, th-' 
d· H 
t e a vertlser IS to p ease lIlC may have only bttn going swimming. tive. But he Debs idea will not h d 
. . I c. �
.
��I
ii
�� , 
Ie. e carried on an older tradi- and if he can be mil-de to I 
lion. It will come to pass. There that the public objects to signboards. ResQCCtfully submitted. 
can be a brotherhood of man." which destr sc � beauty he will SHERLOCK Houuts·. 
Born in Terre Haute on Novem- cease to u them . . \ • .... ittr all. why not be the finest? 
ber 5, 18SS, Debs died near Chicalgo 1 Already national advenisers • • •  
on Octobe.r 20, at the age of are co-o�rat1 g with the Commil- Have yOIl heard? (you probably hav�). 
During these years he held tee,""flnd ar� removing objectionable Two of our most r�sPttltd profcssof!i 
positions. beginning as a boy signs as fast as their contracts ex· were seen rettntly al the Sesquicenten-
motive fireman. In 1879 he pire. But there is still much to I on a SWli( roiitooy. Such 
came City Clerk of Terre Haute. done, and this is sbmeahing in frivolit), I 
• • • In 1885 he was elected to the e\'ery one can help. Whenever 
diana Legislature. From set a signboard in a spot W�,;dl l Lin .. to • U.ed·Up Scratch P.d. 1893 he was Sec?ttary and would otherwise- be beautifuu l
�
.
,;
;,';:�I"'�� farewell. thou faithful pad, ... 
urer of the Brotherhood of in to the company which is ai has thou borne many a day, 
motive Firemen. )n IB94. ing and state your reasons for thoughts my feeble brain has had, 
dent of the American tesling. And in your own The things I tried to say. 
Union, he directed and won a nity much can be done 
. American Delfrt plus Indians. . Imported Perfume8 
Karlton-On, A1inul, 10 Play with Red CANDY SODA GIFTS 
Grange.. "Smashing drama of fOOt' I ==��;",,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,= b.t1."-P.bUc Udo". PHILIP HARRISON Corning 
Stanton-Mary Pickford in S/lorrowl. 
Opens November I. 
Palace-Th, Walling Su. Opens No­
vember I. Romance of a woman Judge. 
Sian ley-Richard Dix in Tltt aNart"· 
hodt. 
• CALENDAR 
Thul'fday, October II-Fr�nch 
Tea. 
8U LAN'IJA8TE •• VENUS 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
A .... ' f.r Gotham 
Gold Stripe Silk !toc ..... 
John J, McDevitt 
"ro,rllll. 
Bill Head. 
Tletell 
Wiler Uead, 
8fH)1l}f� ete. 
Announctlllelll.l 
. , 
Friday. October 11- Miss 
Waters: executive of the Social Serv­
ice Department of the HOllpital of 1t45 Laneuler AYe .. Dr,ft Ma1tT, PL 
University of Pennsylvania, will speak 1 "==============' 
in morning chapel. 
New HarrilOtt Store 
on the CTQt Northern. Later your local Garden Club or thy so small and snow white 
managing another" strike he was Club interested -in this subject. Has been inscribed much w""ld·b< 1 
. charged .with conspiracy but acquit- 'We feel that the Committee is Greek, 
ORCHESTRA PROGRAM 
The Philadelphia Orchestra will play 
the following program on Friday after­
noon. October 211. and Saturday evening, 
ABRAM J. HARRISON 
ted. On another charge, however, ing valuable and w()IIth while w""',I'M".n figuring upon thy sheaves 
he spent six months in prison. and should be supported and In physics, did I seek. 
During Ihis period he read Karl ed in its efforts . 
Marx and be<:ame converted to his --____ _ 
principl... When he was released AMERICAN TRADITIONS 
from Jail he al' once began to preach Europe is always accusing us of 
the Marxian doctrine. He became destroying traditions. She .thinks 
a Sociali'Y- l«turer. writrr and or- that we have. no regard for the old 
gani�er, traveling all over Ihe and that wt. worship solely at 
United Stales. He was a candidate feet of Ihe: idol of innovation. 
for President of the United Statcs "Look at your buildings 1" she ex-
'?in 1900 and again in 1920. claims. "YOll no sooner erect a 
As the result of a speech made in building than you tear it down and 
19-18 condmming war and milita- repla� it by a big�er one," 
rism. Debs found himseH in Atlanta Now this opimon may appeaT 
as a political prisoner. He served true on the surface. but if anyone 
only shree years of his ten-year sen- will take the trouble to delve deeper 
tence, being pardoned by Harding in he will discover the fallacy of it. 
1921. A mere glance: at the expenditures 
careless skteches on thy she�ts 
Did while away a weary time. 
poetry of faulty beats ) , 
.... mused me with its rhyme. 
You stood it all. lhough sorely tried. 
And as on thy remains I gne, 
I cannot toS! thee thus aside 
Without a word of praise. 
:J .. The frtshmep ar� fast Itarning their way around; they will know all our 
quaint customs, and local h.bits. They 
have found out that having Lanterns "is 
quite a fad. but why do so many have 
them a!ikt:?" 
• • • WhetMt you consider E"
l
:en" I of the Seargeant of Arms of the 
Debs as the tragic: disciple United States will further One frf'shl1l.n has 1>«11' wondering for 
idea or as the political leader of illustrate this fact. !'"����: 
I 
a lonl time what hoops are for. ....t last 
Socialist Party. makes no Vtfy great of this august assembly is she discovered their use. when she 
difterence. He was one who stood with a box of sand for into a room·and found drying laundry 
out against the tide, one who had papers. Moreover. a box dral>ed gractfully around one. 
reat virtue-loyalty to his idea.!. IS provided for their use and : . .. 
placed for that purpose near But ignorance is nol confined to th� 
SKEPTICISM SUPERSEDED rostrum of the Vice-President. frestnMn atone; how much more pro· 
Recent events have cone a Superficial critics beware I found. and abyssmal is that of the junior 
...  y towards satisfactorily explain. land may have her wool·sac:k, who asked her roommate if cows had 
inc k11Ol1)' &e,endl. the Uni� States remain loyal She. poor urban dear. had al ..... ys 
Sorneho,rI or ofher that one al>l1Utj ".nd and snuff. thought that homs .... ere tM: exclusi\'� 
Romuhu and Remus UJed to be ----- property of bulls. 
ticaIarIy difticult, especially O""A THle W •• K AND N.RXT • • .' _ie.iaclhe maney descmdant of The: San CaM ()ptn. Company. whic:h Thrre wu an ankle. in the LnIJU 
Ilamc"l fa.ter mother lanpiminc in will be .t tilt Shubtrt for the week � 1 ....... :1' about vioJd paMI makina' boys ..... � .t. foot of the Capitoline I ;::�NoU:1IIba I, anno.('tf thai ill We are talciaa th.tt .. a w.mine 
1 1 .iI be as follo.s: Monelly. keep .way from churaes with seain--... Friday reliable JOUm:I ,....,.. If.: WtdDt:scllly ..... .... windows. beta... Wt: aft aI· ::::"i='�"'= t two little airta t.d ... . Weda II., cvmin& T"",," too laD for any IItU to .. y of -
I....., in • wolf elm .,. .. ".,..." C"...a.r. R� ... u hiP .. ..., hmrt." 
.. _ -J ..... I ,. .... Ii; ........ �: Boo ..... 
"'.. .. _' 7 , C_. ad _ .... _ .... '1 
.. .. R 
..... 
• • • 
8S9� Lancaster Av.nue 
A,ent for 
October 30: B. Slater ShOH 
Handel ............ Overture in D minor 1 ,,==============. 
K. P. E. Bach 
Concerto No.8. in A major. for Vio­
loncello and Orch�stra 
Mozart ....... , ... Symphony in G minor 
Caplet. 
"Epiphanie:." for Vjolonc.ello and Or. 
chestra l 
Ravel .............. Rapsodie Espagnole 
The program has the. foUowing 
about Mauri« Warechal, the soloist 
this wetk: 
not 
fo, 
.' 
Haverforll Pharmacy 
HENRY w. PRESS, P. D. 
PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS, GIFTS 
Phone: Ardmore 122 
PROMPT DELIVERY 8IIRVICI! 
. 
Hanrford, Pa. 
"M.uritt MartthaL 'wiH make his , 
Ph;l�d�tp"� 1 = =="7""== .... mft'ican debut with the 
Orchestra at t.he concerts of Octobtr H 
and so. He is a graduale of the Paris 
ConservalOry. whtre he won first prize 
and highest honors. ....cting on the ad­
vice of Camille Chevillard, of the Con· 
Cens Lamoureux .• ft�t. hi. graduatkm he 
ac:ttpttd the position of solo 'cellist of 
the Lamoureux Orchestra for its foreign 
tour. He .erved in the war until 19:19:. 
.nd o n  hM return, was �n,�d as soloist 
with the Lamoureux Orchestr.. the" 
Colonne Ort:hestra. the Soc�e des Con· 
cens. the: Phjlh.nnon� Society. and also 
appeared in recital throughout France. 
In tM last four )'UTS he hat played with 
SEVILLE THEATRE 
Procram 
BRYN MAWR 
WEEK OF OCTOBBR 25 
Wed,...&, .INI Tlu ...... y . 
OW ....... Po ...  r" 
RenaUn, the .. ret or wo ••• •• In­
Illenee o-,u .... 
"LOVE YOUR NBIGHBOR" NEWS 
Frid.a, aM Satanla, 
• Loo cr-.,. Ia 
"11le R.4I to M ...... y" 
�.�1-�t �tPu.r 
Carteo. "Wat.,.,. Gra .. ,." 
mOlt of the «lebrated ordttStras of :1"'====""==". ... = ............. 
Europe-
D� &OCKMAN "ITU�N. 
The: Re •. Ralph Sackman will speak 
nut Sanclay in c.hapc:1. Dr. Sockmaa 
COIJ EGE TEA HOUSE 
is • aradaalt of tbe Union T� 1 OPEN �.DAY�t TO 7 P . ... 
Semiaary in New York. and liaa 
1I1I bas ben mia. .... of t b e  Madiaoa 8UlQ)� ,a. • TO T P ••• 
11_ I!t>'-1 CIs ...... 
Dr. Soc)rwen ia aleo _. • ...... 
• 
• 
t ... Y at. A. ... ... ... a •• 1'1. ,.,..... "�_I!!I!i!!;;;: 
....... �,�.:'!';::--;:;; - �-!' .. I�. ___ � .... �I�.� .. �I�I�r_� __ ._ ._, 
, 
• 
, -
• 
• • -� ... ...... . '. • 
• 
� ....... -
• 
' "  " ' .' . 
• 
,) 
,. 
< 
, , 
.. • 
• • 
, • , 
, . • 3 • . .. , 
• 
It i. not ,too eadl �o begin making 
"pJaQl for r�union in )unt\ 1927. Cut 
'do�n . your Chri.tml. I:Jt ."d save 
your �nniC:l for carfare and ' gasoline. 
K/IOWLEDGE IS NOT A , 
PANACEA -FOR OUR .SINS 
Cad bury M.�· . PI •• For.. the 
"1I·round life. 
tempt for banal a stereotyped forn" of 
"«pres.ion w tC it is fashional?k to f\cl 
nowadays. One annot laugh at a 'oRo'Olllan 
.,ho U)·i "there's no plac:e like holTlt," .if 
on� know. that she: is Icrubbing floors 
(t.·eh'e h"ouTi a day to keep her five chil­
dren .nd her drunken husband at "orne, 
rather than in the poorhouie. Gradually 
the social worker acquir�s a profownd re-­
speet for primitive feelings .nd primitive 
�'ays of expr�sing \hem. 
COQstflins '�)C to "aCttPt the pen�lty' with I 
, 
the CloT)'. " 
.. 'A modenl Tekoa - to 'll .I�em 
Beth-el' ·could make .nother application 
TRe cO\trK will continue throulh the 
wimer'; and an)'Of'IC interested may join, 
by ,etting in touc:h ",ith L. M, Haley; 
Dmbi,h or X. Perer., Rocktfellc? H.n. 
, " 
It matters, nOl hpw you travd. but you 
Dr. Cadbury. in jil talk in chapel 
the ntofning of October 20. on "The 
nllelin, ttlit r&tiOfl with the past. It 
is rich 'in goods, a )and to whom all 
he tuition ftt is '10 a Itmesttt'; with II 
.. 
suP�ltmcnt�ry charge of 12 for malrialL, 
mUlt be at Bryn Mawr by the Satut· Limitatipn. of Knowledge," made a 
day before Commcncemc:nt: A mOlt plea lIoL for ignorance, but for an .11-
efficient committee u�der the combin- round life in which the limitatjons of 
otheu pay tribute; alv' will pay for 6."1 
yoears. It has 'the glut of gqJd ul)Cxalted: 
A chosen, favorcd:.lJnd, it calls itK'1f 
ALUM�AE NEWS 
-2:1. 
D'Fothy Burr ' is study in, 
vard this winter. 
at .fiar-ed chairmanlhip of Jack Evanl and 
lofyr. Vaudain i, making delightful · ' 
plan. for your entertainment and .fl.ave 
already arranged for clan iuppcr at 
the College inn on the .bove mention. 
ed Saturda,. The commiuee wishu ex­
qibits of photbar.aphs of families and 
copies of book. written, so send. them 
,in SOOIl to ei,h� Jack or Myra. Fptth­
er nOtifications' as to detlils will be 
Knt you later on� Seain no ..... to pi all. 
JOSEPHINE p, MONTGOMERY. 
, PresKlenu 
. , 
" 0 KAY" IS AGRIBBLE BY US 
Joy and Abandon In N,w My,lcal 
Com,4y. 
Gertrude Lawrence, Piggy Wodehoust. 
and Ceorge Ce.rshwin! This ,roup of 
names alone is a battle cry to the play­
goer. And in 0 Kay, the trio has out­
done itsel f. 
Starting wiih disappointing prosaic­
nelS, the comedy work. it5t1f • up nntil, 
with the entrance of Victor Moore, you 
Stltle do ..... n into' your leat' with the cer­
tainty that life is goinl to be vtf)' worth 
while for an holtr 01 so. 
Gertrude Lawrence Items to ha\'e de­
veloped mormously in peTionajity since 
Charlot'., whe.f'e' Ihe wi. eclipsed by the 
mort: startlin, figure of Beatrice Lillie. 
To the old charm and dashi", grace she 
hll .dded a trick of taking the audience 
into her con6dtnc:e which i. irresistible. 
Osca.r Shaw makes a \�ery good leading 
man for her, with prt'Ciwy her tense of 
humor and a lovesick tenor. 
learning are understood 
for. 
and provided 
Afler readillg the 6nt part 01 ,the 
Ecclesiastics of, Dr. Cadbury wen I on 
to say that the autho� of Ecdesiaatic:t 
was a cynic. He raced Ure limitations 
of manki"d. Moreover. he called It· 
ttntion t'o t he fact that Cod has Itt 
is_ounce in Oltr hearts. 
, 
Ignorance and knowlesJge are com-
CharActer ot Work Ha. Chang,d, 'COO's own Country,' • But for what pur-
Since the early days of Hull HOU$t, post is it favored ? JUlt ta get more 
which was foun<l,ed by Miss Jane Addams until it ,rows fat in body. heart and soul? 
III 1889. the character of the work hIS For what purpose is it blened? AI�eady 
dftirel! cha�gcd. The� we;e no ex�rts it is forcettinli the rest of the world in a then, 10 attnC for babIes II1d educatmg . : I' 
' 
I h d ( childre� and 10 fonh, and a .mall grCijlp 1lCW prOVinCia 15m. • t ere no uty or 
of untrained women did what silllple this favorw land ? 'You ban I favored­
thin,s they could do for the people of therdore-thererore-' " 
tfte neighborhood. 
C. A. SHELF 
Inter ... tln; Book. Added' to' N.w 
Book Room. • 
Several ne�' books that t� Christian 
Esther RhSiads has Kone: to Paris" 
for tlte winter, where shit will continue 
to work for her Ph.D. 
-
"I '2:5. 
Susan Carey is taking. a couTie in 
Medical Social ter\!ic� II
. 
Johns Hop­
kin. this wint�r. 
Jo!'�phine Coombs was married in · 
Scarsdale on J�ne 30 to Mr. Joseph de 
Chan.1. 
Rachel Folter is Itlldyiilg in the t..aw 
parable to poverty and rkhes: ignor­
ance e.xist. on a far larger �cale than 
kno.wledge. "It is pitiful," i.id Dr. 
Cadbury, "to see the honor the world 
pays to .cholars." The world defiu 
them and thinks them able to solve all 
problems. In. America this is carried 
to III much farther point. We arc in­
clined to accept the opinion of people 
who arc authorities in one particular 
fi�ld not only on subjects included in 
this field, but also on every subject. 
SUl.lnne Lenglen and Paderewski were 
dted as objects of the public's belief in 
Creat enterprises grew out of these UII­
prt:eHtious .. beginnings. Mrs. Stephens, 
voluntarily offering herself .u auistam 
in try;", 'CUts of juvcoile crimes, 
started the idea' of tV j uvcnitc Court. 
A slllall roonf"renttd independently by one 
of the Hull House workers to shelter the 
,6"uociation toolllht would be of inttfCst School of Northwell�rn Univ�rsity, 
to itl members hj\'e been placed 'in the '26: 
New Book Room. They are on the three Millicent Pierce is working in the young offenden waiting to be brought to 
trial was the origin of the preKnt 
ju�enile det�ltion home. The visiting 
nurse .ystem had its beginnings It Hull 
HOUM!. All these enterpriKs art now 
Aourishing organiud sySltms. but experi­
ments arc It ill being made which offer I 
field for )'oun, people with ideas. There 
is still a gTeat deal to � learned about' 
OOttom shelves in the sa::ond section from Farmers' Loan and Trust Go. jn New 
the right han� end . . We hope to keep' York. with a stenographer of her own these shelves tIlled With the latest books to assist her. 
the treatment of criminal and mentally 
orades. . deficient children. Curiously enough, 
It used to he thought that knowl- handierafts hne proved a valuable OUt-
on rt'!igious lubjt<:u. Among those there 
n(lw are Fosdkk's Mod/r,. Use of Ihl' 
Bib/I', Clover's Tilt' JUMS of flislory, 
and Bruce BartOli's Tilt .lfan Nobod.v 
K"(HVJ, 
I f  anyone has any other book. that she 
would be willing to lend, would she please 
sec H. McKelvey, room 40. Radnor. 
• 
ART COURSE OPENS lIERE 
• 
COXTt�l'ED "'HOli f'AGF; 1 
l
edge a.eel religion were interactive ; let in both these cascs of lfIisdirt<:ted hat religion aided le�rnilfg and learn- energies. Girls and boys, especially 01 
inc in turn aided religion. But too the Latin rac::es, who are perfectly incap­
.often it has been found that "the im- able either of Ketting on in school or of 
,parting of knowledge is not a pana- holding jobs are often fOUI\d to have 
cea for. all sinL" Ireat talent in drawing or pain'ting, and friends, the group could scarcely ha\'e 
"Th� learning of facts does not im- succeeded in realizinc il5 hopes. can be reachtd and held in this way. But 
nly tl.e learning of values, especially The dau opened list Saturda-y morn-.. 'f no one has ever found a way to ktt'p III 
the learning of character values." So- ing in the Eurhythmics Room of the permanent hold on a gypsy. 
crates said that knowledge was virtue, PhoeK Ann Thorne School. In a silenee: Volunteer Work N,eded. . 
but that statenlent is not true. Knowl- surprisingly profound thin, de ... otee. of . 11 can be 5CC:n from these suggestion.. . h boa �' d I k" edge and �h .. racter are Independent. that volunteer soc:ial work will never be 
art, Wit r an ease s, wor nI 
In acqu , ng kno-I,dg' , mu.t at rcprodudl1l' on paper the charming I I ... . , w  . . out of place. The fact that service of 01 ( ' ,h ,h d 0 little model, ' Mary. whose green-robed n orge e o er Sl e. ur .ml 'h' k ' d ' 'd ' n '  b h II 
1'( 
CI 
'. IS III IS unpal 15 no n ectlon on figure was a refreshing composhe of mUlt e t e � -�ulld I e. 1T1St- its value. So much money is needed for g 0' I d d '  , vigor and repoSt:. After some drawing o( rew n on y III WIS om an s a ure, h ,_; I( h ', ' h d , ' b I ", f . G d " t e wor --.ltlt t at I IS ar 0 U5t It long poses. ahernattd with quick portrait ut a so III avor With od an man . • in I,,), jnl tholt who could afford to serve sketching of Isabella Hopkin50n, MT. 
G, MORRIS .cLASS BOOK EDITOR free of charge. The Hull House resi- Young criticiled the indi ... idual work, 
T 
dents have allllOst all an occupation apart helping Ih, ru" y 0' ,'n,,�,"n-d h,nd he que.tion of having a cia .. book .. � re: .... from Hull House 10 which the)' devote to get it, be:aring', was discussed by the Senior Class at IIIost of their tillle. In this way, although Whcn the das. broke up " noon ," " a meeting in Denbigh on Tue.day, Oc- , ore: , the quantity of what is accomplishw is w., • d,'.,,'n., •• vou' o( ",,',(,.,,'on .nd tober !!6. It was decided after consid-
erable discussion to have a dass hook. 
not so great �s it . might oth�rwisc: be, enthusiasm in the air. Some prolllise of 
but on far leu elahorate lines than 
the broader vw:wpGtnt and fresher out- Tttompcllit see.med at hand for the 
usual. 
look which is brought to the work by atrained and unending effort of the sum-
Ellenor Morris wa. elected man-
these peo�1e from .all wal�. of life. does ntcr and the first weeks of col1cge. when much to IIIIprove liS qua.hty. AltOlether. countless con�ultations with artistic au-aging editor and Virginia Newbold 'd conduded. Dr. Hamilton, rcsi eoc::e at thorities and hectic financial manocuvrd businus "manager. Hull Hoult is a rich ex .... rience even .� wert a doubtful token of succ�s. 
Gron Thomas i. working at the 
Fogg Art MUleum in Cambridgel 
Mass. She classifies paintings Ind reads 
at sifht occidental"languagcs only, 
'DR, HAMILTON SPEAKS \ 
CONTINUED Jl'ROJ.f rAm; '1 
"We do not like to spt:ak of our �ttJe.. 
mtllt as a laboratory,"� she said in con. 
clpsion. "because that gives the imp�s. 
sion that our alts art put in tCSt tubes 
.nd slud� impersonally, but in another 
KOIt it is a labonory bec::ault there )"ou 
work with the raw mat�riaJ." 
Bryn Mawr 
Co-operative Society 
Taylor Hall 
BOOKS 
SEND YOUR 
BOOK ORDERS 
TO US 
The whole line of Wodehouse herots 
COtne5 to life in Gerald Oliver Smith, 
playing the Duke of Durham, the rum· 
runnin, elegant who "springs from a line 
of piers." Ope looks instantly for the 
jncompar.ble Jtevel, but Victor Moore, 
in the capactty of Milter McGee, ex­
steward on the Boston and Albany nigln 
boal. more than luppli� the deficit. His 
is the comedy which one cannot analytCo 
afterwards-it is shec.r JOY tCl"wat(h him, 
slow, plaintive, painst'2king, the Bultling 
Bluebird. His genia.! loved returns make 
lhe second act, the dejeuner a tfois be­
fore Jimmy'. lat�t wedding, one of the 
Creat Unforgettable Moments in the his­
tory of Dr.ma. . 
Harland Di�on'. dancing-the kind of 
dancing that only an Amunn can do­
is excellmt. whik the chonl5ts show a 
degree of enthusiasm ,eneralry unknown 
a iter the first night. 
HULL HOUSE 
though you never get a penny from it. I �""""""""""""""""""""""""""""�"""""""""""""""""""""""""""" ... 
The piano, as usual In CefShwin scorts, 
is the chid jazz instrulllent, subtly excit­
ing 10 urs wearied by the age of saxo­
phones. 
SUGGEST CHANGE 
IN VESPERS 
Reading Rather Than Form,1 Talk , PropoMd. 
The Cabin�t of the Chr1Sti:an Ano-
COXTIXlIED VnOlt PA(;K 
he had an overwhellllin, affection for hi. 
fellow men. "Most philanthropists," 
.aid Dr, Hamilton sadly, "do not really 
love their fellow men bcau5t the in-
dividual specimms are too tryin,." Bul 
no one was too tr)'illl for Deb., Dr, 
Hamilton met him soon after the Pull-
DR. BUCK WARNS OF 
OVERPROSPFRITY 
CO:O;"Tl:o;"t,'EO !'ROll I'AG� 1 
it used to be called the 'heresy of Anti· 
nominalilm,' this thinking you can sin 
with impunity, It is of a piece with tbe: 
IIre5umption of Israel. People with suo man stnke. when Debs and Aldgclt were ' Ilerior girt. think they have higher pur· 10 unpopular for 'YIIIPlthil.ing with 
"thOM awful strikers," and when the po&t5, The 'divine rights "
 kings' and of 
. , . bishops are abused bec::ausc they did not (orOler was IIldtCtcd for conspiracy bUl I' h C, ' h ' h  ' c. . . rta Il.e t It If)� fig Is III erent III hoo; not convicted, He was, however, 1m· t:r.. d ' d h c. h d . . OnKe were U1� an t at tm:;y a no pnlOflcd afterward. for lOme mmor . , . 
dation met in Ta),10r on Monday eve- h d h h d h • ..t_ • dIspensatIon to be other than good, u.mg 
O b 0 ( . c 'rge. an e a 10 muc IO;Qure 11\ L_ 4:_ II ning, cto er 25. ne 0 the subJects priJon that he read Earl Marx and came t .. � o"""e we . discUMed was ,hat cif Ve.pers. The out a Soc::ialist. In J9J8, he dcnounc::cd "The: 'age of indulgencies' of divine service has alway. been led by anyone war, and was ICntentt<i to ten yurs in rig�t of offi�. is P�5t, but there is a new who volunteered, but of Late the num- prison for obstructing the draft. His claim, the dlVVlC nght of �moc:racy. In 
ber wbo cared to conduct such a serv- answer to the sentence was the famous individuall i. found the 'd,ivine naht of 
ice haa been diminishing. It was message: to Pr�ident Wilson, whkh end. ,e�ius: to ex�se. the sins o! poets .and 
thought that perhaps more interest with the words: "If there i. a lower artists. There IS talk'of the temptations 
would be taken in Vespers, if the for- class, I am in it·  if there is • criminal of an aniJlic temperament' as if \hal 
mal talk were eliminated, and 10 it dau J am of it · 'while the:fe i. a soul in' would excuse it. but 'a temptation is a 
was decided that a new system would priso�. T <l,m no; free." temptation to �homever it co�: The � tried. Hereafter, if the experiment A fter SoCrvin, two yearl of his St:ntcnc::e greater your gifts the more stTlctl), yOll 
seem. successful after the u.ua.1 hymn Dehs was interviewed by Attorney Ce.n- arc judged, bccaUK ever)" gift is a 
and prayer, the person leading will eral Daugherty, and sent back to prison responsibility. " . read aloud from .ome interesting new as not fit to be fret. Yet when Harding "Thi, principk rum through all of hfe. 
book an<l'it is hoped that this will pro- finally liberattd him he came out with not God uses men and nations as His instru­
,'oke discussion either at the meetins a word of biUtrnellS, He 'f¥a, a greal menU. He choose. t�em. Some: snttr 
or afterwards, which will be of value man. '" the idea of Cod'. favoritism but thi •. 
and inh:rest. The fiTlt of the new type Tn the third place, one. leaOlS from lif� election means heavy r�pons:])iJjtie5, it is 
Vespen will be held in Wyndham with simple peopk to modify the con- a penalty and . alory. A 'OObIoK obli,e' 
next Sunday, October In. le4 by 8'l
r::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�;
1 
Pitney '27. 
A committe� wa. elected to ... ist 
the For�i,n Stud�nu lin planniDI and 
decorating for their entertainment. It 
consists of £. Haine •. 17: E. Wcran. 
'!t; 11. Caillard. II; N. LoqfeJlow, 
'27: V. Crue. 'K, and E,. Mereer. 
" 
The French Club wiU Jrivf! a tea 
'Thursday in Room ... ... Ptmbrooke 
East .1 ".30. Milt. PardI! wil1 mel • 
" All '.hoM IdIernld i. VrcndI p " 
... 11IE atATI'ERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA ROOM 
E....mc om- ..."od.fT_ 6 UDtil 7.30, 
Special Suaciay 0' ..... .... od loom S .... tiI 7, 
SJNCiaj Part/a bv AJII>O/.ttIUIIt 
. Youth Will Be Served 
. And Life .  Liberty and 
the Pursuit of Thirst 
just naturally lead to 
a call for CoarCoJa's happ)t 
he!ll�r 
.. 
r!:
�re8hme�t. 
an aalmll to be pre.at. Try· 1-�;-: ... ;m·'; _ _  '100 _ n IIAD '1'0 ell GOOD TO oaT ...... IT .8 _ , '''LuO'' ,. .... y 
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���� .-====�������<�'�.�'�-. ������;::::���: 1930. THOUGH DEFEAT6D. · 1l'4fft� MM. nook .'. . . . . . . . 2.0 '· 
'" I t I statftb "Cir�s" which ... i ll. be: uo trad.itionl o�h1.s fonns· 
.. �. 21.:.n land.-Doily j\ ,b,oskull. long fr:mdship5 and becomes �'�:I�� I 
-:." •• 0 ........ ....... .. , o.u� 
• 
• 
• MAKES FINE SHOWIN T�I.l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . .  'iU.2:; , wilh the most salimi fpture of 
Good Inir1vld"al P.lay',.., IkIt .YUl. • .colorado Lift. Smoking Ban:. 1i£e-bOOks.-Su,,",hrrJort Plto,"ir. T .. ",work, I. Celtlcl.", fo, All. . SOPHOMORE VEAR Smlking on "Ihe campus. w�ich 
.WIWAM GROFF. P. D • 
PRESCRIPTIONIST 
1127 ·1130. � 
. .. . 'the Sc:mors enlC�rged VlctO''!lIS 3·1 
fl:9U' :\ close hockey. ma!lh ..thh the Fr�,I""rn Mo�,day a hen:I�Il. OClober 
" 
;'hoUKh the O'ark Blue hrld the 
Green� to one-all. till practica,lly the 
end of the fint half lhey were un'llble 
to prel'e"t their more powerful op­
poneo!1t1 from ICOrilig. or to make lhe 
N.c .... ry Expen •• L :  b«n proilibitnl at the Colorado B�w.". 11301 ... 
foIIoI, ... :"".-rn':'·.H . AlIfootlfotlon. cultural ;:r.e (or. over U yun, Eleven fresilnfen at the University of I � ,!;�==���;;;';��:::
��h.::-
DtMo.I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ,tl-w II .... L.._ .... • I ! '·R."''''''''''Il''- A--..h"Ioll. 1I0w a owe . the _n on Lady r"COlllle Miuoflri were U'ic:d and sCl1t'tnttd reo 
UUI'l . • • . . . . • . . . • • • • • • • • • ::.00 has nOI lilted in canlpus buildil11s. «lilly by the student Senate to �;
:
h
�::':: 1 
= '� , : : : : : : : : : : : : : :�: I;'.: ever, becau5C of the danger (oi .�" - I �t:�!I:,�.r�; ... ; 'failure to obey fi • uPIlANKS8� kUw>II1'tO (I'.por, Not.- noolu'. SluII/ord Dqi/)'. :\·rbrasRoII. f)A . . J.fr'l,. __ 1_ .. "., Cq t:'1C!.) . . . . . . . • . . . . .  , . . .  : . . .  G.OO  
��O:;�:�8�1��, ���1. �� .. �. �I�I���� ;.� ,Fr.shman-!-Vu, and Week. t A Good Idea. :"1--
(.t.:: .. '''� l'llrllf'll . . . .  ', . . .  . .  .�J • Old stud.l$ lewrning or , new. .IlU· Larle scele business activities by stu· EMtabll,hf-d 183:! 
Chrl_lmll ... Tlp lo Mllld" . . .  , .  2.30 dents coming for the lirst time at the dent or.aniu.tion� has led to the "?!>oltit" 1 I·Iflt.ADELPIt'lA ('1�rl":"IIl" l'Irl1 , . . . . . . . . . . .  ,I)jl • ..t __ ,:'IlI.Tn beginning 01 the lIew year �'iII filid mallY mellt of a fun time accountant -
� ,in!L effort lIeces¥ry to score then�. Ielvel. though they freq..s n tly threat­
ened the Senior'l goal. T'lie game was 
played on"a muddy fie1<l in biuer cold 
which made linisllnl techni"ue diffi� 
Optional Eapen .. L iltttre5ting'changes in tl'leir [rlpcctive"Co\. vilor): purposes �t the �University of 
t'hr:"II.n AJIIt()(.1.1I .. ,,: "'Du.... . .  ,206 lelJe!· Not only new · buildings Chic.go. The acc:ouotant will devote hi. 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
wai�iJ IUIVI r""ju�"l_ 
I\itultl'llie. uutl prt�'" ('OLIA'" x." • . . . . . .  , . .  , . . .  2.50 sprung up bm new ideals and way' of tjmc to guiding emb'I)'o executive, "II� IAIl" '" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.0  h" 'Af:"-t' )(11('11 . • • • • •  , . •  " . . 2 00 1 .nkmg. . ..  through the ma�e o f  budgets. bookktep. 
"elflU( ... t·llIh. OUI'>I ... . . . . . . . 2.00 Amon, the numerous chanlJ�s in the ing syllem5. and such like. The" practia 
JEWEt.S, WAT('IIE!;, CLOC"-:S. SILVER, • 
CUINA. OJ.ASS ."It l\O\'EI.TIES 
,,--.. . 
VI'Plleb (1u". Outo.. . • • • • • • • •  2JIfI . 
l'Ia,_ ... ,1 01 ... L'lilb Tlekool.. . 6.0  1926·27 )-ear is a keener recognition of IS in \'OSue at many larlJe uni\·enities. frn�k •• ,. 1)1' sell!(fed dl.tl�l" 
W!,=DDIl\G. UlHTIIOA\'. GHADUATIO"N 
• 
• 
and g,;ix wut as usual 
Coilfll't' Cunr.-u Tlek"_ . .  , . . .  ..00 Ihe value of the. fre5hman lear. I -!\'t"W Stud" .• ,., 
f't-ulor CIIl" liu k . . . . • • . .  , 3.00 the opinion of , I.. faculty and the at an of the 1130 .quad. 'but \Vin· 
ttr and Hirsc:hbt.rg .howed up \'cry 
well al back. Brodie 1)layed 110 splen­
did ganlt for IVU, 
('olt�,. lCtIfIC � . .  ... . . . .  . 2.00 .� .. 
dePgradualCJ the first )-ear is the fl}ost 
important of the four. The freshma.u 
wilile perhaps unapprtciath'e of th� \'IllIe 
II this )'ur, should be: made to reaUze 
that he: ha.s bHn elected to his colle:ge out 
of a great multitude applying for ad· 
minion. The promi5e he giv�l. uncon· 
sciously. of get ling the mosl ,Out of the 
'C'fhe line-up was: ' . 
1927-Winchelter. W.Ul;cr. Pitney. 
Brodie··, Platt. Morri5. Thayt'r. 
Ks.whallx. Piau. Morris. Tltayer. 
u�:IO-Stix ·, Winter, Howell. I..ong-
21.M 
. 
Tutlll . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $67.2:J 
JUNIOR YEAR 
Nec .... ry Expen'.L 
"""Ir·Chl",,· nnlf'nl AII.-...:I.llun, 
1)1t • • • • , . , .  • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,0.(04'1 
t'nd"rt,.d".I" A_Hoelltlon, 
011"" • • . • • • • .  " • • . • •  , . . . 2.00 
('1"" I)m'.l1 . . . . . • . . • • • . • . • •  8 0 0  
llook . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 16.00 
I of the college is made to Itrelh. Brown. , Wardwell, Little­
hale, cordoll. Hirschbt!rg. 1Ilerrill, Sim­
mcra I. 
weigh. In a word. he has come to he 
IoIIII·pll.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . .  GOO judgtd u a mall. ('18"" IIlIn ".rllu . . . . . . . . .  .0.0 • 
• ('hrt�llIul_ Ttll 10 M.ldl . . . . . 2.00 A new institution. called Freshman (·h rl_tm ... ".rl)· . . . . . . .. . . . .  _  ':"': " ",.00 I W-" c __ 1121 ...  1130. • 
. 19!!O', firS! hockey squad decisively 
ddeated tile championl of 1030, 6·2, 
on Tuesday ahernoon� Oetober lit 
The playing on hOlh sides wal 
steady, but a little slow. The fresh­
men, with a number of individual slars. 
did not work together very well. The 
lCoring in both halvel was the ome: 
three for the Red., and one for the 
Dark Blues in eac.h period. 
Optional Exp.n .. L 
('!ir:,,111I11 A,,�·hlllon. nu�� . .  2.0Il 
('01.1.&011 NI .... . : . . . . . . . . . .  2.1loIl 
T'''� lAId"", . .
•
• • • •  , . . . . . . .  
2.00 . 
lIodte, Slid! .ntl Itblll Gu.rd. 2.lt 
LI.�ro_ 811et . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 8cienH Club, Due. . . . . . • . . .  2.00 
Vl1'n .. b Club, DII� . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
Pla,. nil 0'" Club Tt .. hl. . . 11.00 
Collep eoneft'( 8f:rl" . . . . . .  4.00 
c�U� Rln, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  20.00 
CI ... &111' Bonk .
.
. " . •  , . . .  2.00 
8eator C .... Hook , . , . . . . . . . 3.00 
tollqe Son, Uook , . . . . . . , . 2.00 
li1.1!J E. Still, captain, was the bright light 
of IG30's tum, makinl bolh soal!. R. 
Will. made four goals for '29, and E. 
. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '81.1:s 
Boyd showed up well at back. SENIOR VEAR 
The line·up wu: Nec •••• ry ExpenML 
1m - Dalliel Ouimby, Wills .. ··, I4U·O,,'unfll�nl A.�OC!I"lon, 
E . •  Bryant x, Hllmphreysx. Porter, I).,,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  IO.GO Unliu,l'1Idullte Alll!OC:latkm. C'ddle Swan, Woodward, Boyd, Free- DIII'� . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
'llan. Sub .. R. Bryant. Boob . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1.00 
19:t{l - Longstreth. Johnston, Sti ••• , 81111plll'll • •  
, 
• • • • • .  " ,  • • • • • •  , 1'.00 
. . ClAN 111111 . . ,,1 .. 11 . . . . . . . . . . .00 Sullivan, Gordon, Willter, Hlr- Cbnltm.1I Tip 16 Mllhl_ . . . . . 2.00 
Ichberg. Silllmeral. Littlchale, Artch, Cbrl�tmn P�",. . . . . . . . . . . . .IM) .. . 
M '1 \V d II S b P II Or.(llIlIllou �I'I' , • • • •  , . . . . . . .  20.00 ern , ar we . u ., owe . CIaIJ.ll A��"'�lufnt .. (A" prosl. 
VARSITY SINKS P. C. C. 
COSTINUI!ID "ROll PAOB 1 
malrir) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.00 
o.nlfa " .,11 A"lIelllmeat • . •  I.IW) 
-- f3UO 
Optlon.1 Exp.nteL 
'brt.llln AMOtI.rioll. OUH . .  12.00 
at tenler half also played a fine pme. COI,LCOI Nu'. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.1W) 
�. has IKCn installed in many col 
leges. to !lerve ttit needs o f  the �new 
.11Idents: Trinity, Hartford and West�rn 
Reserve Universily at Cleveland have all 
adopted this means of ,cuing their new 
students oriented. The new man, dur 
inK' this time. meets his teachtrs. learnt 
The TOGQ.ERY SHOP 
6 3 1  LANC� AVENUE 
DreS&H :: Millinery :: Lin,erle 
Silk Hosiery 
.gleall.i1rg :: �eing 
, ED. CHALFIN • 
8elllUC! f'IIC'11trC! Arcode 
DIAMOND8 I WAT(lHE8 I I&WELay 
WAT(JH and IJeWELR" &CPA.aINO 
PID. : Penelll : and OpI1e.I Rel»lrlu, 
If'UII<', "'atdl. Cr,..I.I. Cllt. '1.1G 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
T A I L O R  
BRINTON BROS. 
FANCY aud STAPLE GROCERrES 
Orders Called for and Delivered 
Lanuster and Merion 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Telephont 63 
AVH. 
• 
Invariable Quality 
and 
G realesl Value 
J E.CALJ)WELL & Co. 
JevJfdrv, Silver, Wlltche. 
StAtioN.I'II, Clas; Rilt;. 
1"If.iexia lind Tl'oph.ie. 
PHILADELPHIA 
BARBARA LEE 
and 
Faafield 
Outer Garment. for M ... 
Sold H el'e Exclusively in 
Philadelphia 
I 
-
, Strawbrdge & Clothier 
: Eiahth """ Muket Streeb 
, ANn OTHER (HJ.'T8 
JiAKJI1tfiOJf rH8 O"nelA" 
BRI'At MA "'R C01.£BOR 
8Bdt.8 A.NO RINOS 
• 
• 
S T R E ET 
LINDER &. 
PRO PERT 
PTiCIAN 
'20th and 
Cheatnut 
, Streets 
Phlla<\.elphli, 
JEANNEIT'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
Cut Flowers and 
Plants Fresh Daily 
COl'sage and Flo"al Baskets 
Otd • .F •• bIQW 001l .. a1'11 • RpM" .U" 
".11" r"n� 
Phone, Brlln Mcnul" 570 
807 I..ancaater A veaue 
• 
TIlE HEATHER 
Mrs. M. M. Heath 
Sevil le Theatre Arcade 
• 
• 
Also bereu are off 10 the "Red goal tender. n�k�8\� ;;:i·8tii; -o�,�;..); ;.� 
She WIJ tire�u and skillful in the: face lAcf'Olltit IoIlk'Ir • • . . . .  :0.. . . . . .  2.ot 
f hot lid d . . 8foiene<l' Club. Duel . . . . . . . . •  2.00 
RIDING HABITS " BREECHES 
REMODELING " PRESSING 
DRY CLEANING 
84U i..ancaster Avenue 
Phone Bryn Mawr 824 MI�rft. V,r... 1.1 ..... 8110. D. M. 0 .. 
o a a sica y oppoSItion. "'rellC!b Clnb. DUell . . . . . . .  , .  2.00 
The line-up wa, al follows: Pili,. nd O� Club Tldlel,.. 0.00 
Bryn Mawr: H. Tutt�, '28: H. co:iIeIt ('cmet" )(en", . . • .  , . 4.00 
G • • 5 . S r _ 
Co Ieee 8011, Uook . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
Ulkrman. 28 ;" E. tla. 'aO; . L;Ung· C .... Book . . . . . . , . , . . . . . . .  3.00 
Itre:th, '30: M. Fow'er, '�8 ; E, Harris, G.nle.n ram' IDYllatlonl, GtIe. 
�" S \V lit '" I "-I '" I • pft'lIOll, ullnlmuru . . . . . . .  UKI ow; . • cr. ; .  � ey. ; . l'ommC!lIeemellt LUllt'hfOb 
porter, 'tD; A. Brue:re. '!t8. Subs: B. Tlekrtll, '1.00 1I111� • • . • •  iI.riO 
F�al1, '15. Rtnt tot A. "'·OcHI·n . . . . . .  , ' 81UG 
Red Team : Morris. Chapman. CI"OlS,· 
Ctorst. Frame. Elliot. Criffiths, Jonc. 
Nalk. Brodie. 
TOUI . • . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  '93�O 
Resllie. tb,"",' l'lCl't'nllel Ibert are ,'lui,. 
11rlvtol for tbe CbrllUln AIIIO('IIUon bud,et, 
Itlt". lIou. Ilnd lhe SUllImer &11001. 
THE PETER PAN 
The very high reputation of the famous Paris restau­
ranta Larue, Pam.rd, Voieaon and Eseargot waa etltab- . 
tilhed by Hrving nothing but high-c:lah food, all cooked 
to order, 
That i. the. reaBOn the food we serve hIlS that de­
licious, appetizing ftavor which brings you back again, 
8w .. I_. BNdM ... .. x •• elt,. " ....  lry . 
btstructiom Given 
M. METH, Pastry Shop 
I 008 Lancaster A venue 
ICE CREAM and FANCY CAKES 
FRENCH and DAVIS PASTRY 
W. Deliv.r 
once you try the product of our French cook. HIGHLAND DAIRJJr.S 
VA"'ITV va. NEW AMSTERDAM 
BryJf Mawr Vanity ddcated the 
New Amsterdam hockey tU.m 6-1 all 
SfHcial diltHtr. urv.d everv .ve1Iil'lg from 6 to 8 
1121 ELECTS o'lJlock, 11,00. Milk & Cream for Sp"" 
On Th'l'.day, Otto"", 21, 1028 833 LANCASTER AVENUE 758 LANCASTE;R AVE. 
• Friday afternoon, Octo�r 12. The 
l&mt WII a walk-ovtr from .tart to 
· finish. 
The line-up wa.: 
Bryn Uawr-Lonilireth, Fowler. 
Sli···. Cuitqasan'!'-·, Tutt�·. Mor­
ri .. Walker. �tIIOn, Porter, Harria. 
Br ... e. 
New Am ltcrdam-Cay, Benjamin, 
WhitehouK. Lon'.rel o�, Cork, May, 
Willer, Wood .. Dane, Wortley. 
ISSUE QUESTIONNAIRE. 
COSTINU_D raow PAOIll 1 
The findint;1 of the Undergraduate 
lurvey. which arc to be doducted from the 
statemmtJ of upmcliture. are a� follows : 
' .... H."" V.AR 
N .... ., .. apen .... 
Ca, IUd 0.-_ . . . . . . . . . . . . , ,IO.GO 
__ ... t , • • •  , • • • • • •  , • •  , . t8.oo 
...,.a...n._al ...... IJoe. 
0- . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .IM) 
UI!' ........ te .. --a.tkla. 
..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.00 
c.. o.r. . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  1.00 
..... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18.00 � ,PllII"" • •• �_) . . . • . . •  §.oo 
.,..�. ��.��� .�� 2,23 
.. ... Put ... . . . . . . . 1.00 �_iiii"'�_iiO". .. ...  . . . . .  1.10 
 .. "' . •• • • • •••• • . 11 
-- .... " 
O,CI .... I ..... ' .11 
... I .. ..... 0.. . .. eo 
. .  , . . . . .  . . • • .  1.10 i���':';" ;" " " " " "  UO 
� . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... . . . . . . . . .  :.1: 
.. 
..  
.. 
elected Elizabeth Brown as their mtW' !;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Bryn Ma,,.. ber of the Speakers' Committee. Mary I���:::;�' �B�R�Y�"'��:!:':"!J�==. Caillard was elected Swimminr Cap. lain for the class. and Oorotily,-�,��::; I LUNCHEON, TEA, DINNER was chosen to represent the 11 
on the Voc:ational Committee which ' NOTHlMGabortolaatnnninc Open SundaYB ..... fur coat could divide tho to co-operat� with the corresponding CHATTER-ON TEA. HOUSE 
Faculty Committee. mt-=fMt ofa mic1ni&ht repItIt. But of aMU'Mt fur c:oatII eerve other- 8S5 Mort .. ... 
fROM OTHER COLLEGES 
DllCu .. lon Group •. 
While many collca:es arc discullin. 
a f�w adoptin( the Oxford plan, R�>IIi," I 
Collq� in Florida i, experimcntln( 
.. \'�ry different type of pro,ram. It 
abolished th� hour lecture period, 
stitutin, for it a two-hour pcrNxl 
which pupils and I�acher. will talk 
,ether. 
Crove Patterson calls this an 1m,,, ,,, .. I 
ment. Whether or not it will prove 
Mpends upon the rudinell of 'an 
dents to make Ule of the added oppor· 
tunity for sdf-t;xpreuion. With 
taking a lha� in � discussion, 
plUl should lit a toad for both 
students and teachers of 
Blod, (Vaiva-lity of ToIcdo.) 
Penn Mat. W ....  n Allv •• 
At PmnlJlvuia Stare Ih� spirit 
� """"" ' '''' ''''''''' 
amonc the � like an epNiemic 
....an. Ttw: WOIIIeII bawe declared 
iadlSCIDdeDce by vnok" the 
dwoott they caa 6nd on the. 
".... .... . _ . 
o.. tu ... .. .. 
-'---- --. • 
purpl." tt.a the piece de n. Telephone: Bryn Mawr 1186 
"""CI' 01 a pejlnw party. 
'UMCRRi��'� 
... 4S'SI. c....... S-.A.._ 
MAIN UNE V AlEf SHOP 
a&aX"aD .I, Me.OaY 
.. I.... ..... ....,t c..... ae;._�.4"I'' 
'l. _ . .... Ir.4 (Jka..t .. ... 0,. ... 
..... H i. 
.lU rt.. ... n o",rrIUil''8 NO'r'ON ITO •• 
N ... t t • ••••• '1 ...... .........  
asp.aT nra •• au 
Breakfast 
Luncheon. 
Dinnen 
TELEPUONE. •• O)lO&S 1M 
Hoo . ... d A .. .... 'J!a!Icw R....J 
on.. 
HAVBIlFORD STATION, P. a. a. 
THE 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL, _000.00 
no.. • o..u "nidal 81 ' ... 
AlIoww ..... oa D.p'" 
, ......  "rd.on It 
II .. , . ....... 1221 
• 
GEORGE F. KEMPEN 
CAD ... ... COli.-cTTOna 
... ...... ,,...� ... _ .  
